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MAY MEETING (Tuesday, May 7, 2019) - KOS is privileged to host Mr. 
Larry Kamiya as our guest presenter.  Mr. Kamiya will be speaking on a 
variety of items including the care and propagation of paphiopedulums.  Mr. 
Kamiya is an orchid expert extraordinaire with many awards and recogni-
tions for his almost legendary work with orchids, paphs and phals among his 
favorites.  He is a director with the Windward Orchid Society and is often 

called upon to share his knowledge of successful 
orchid culture.  Rumor has it that getting an invite to 
tour Mr. Kamiya’s extensive shade house with its 
unique variety of paphs is definitely a hot ticket item 
and a privilege.  So be prepared for an engaging eve-
ning.  We are working on seeing if we can arrange 
for some plants to be available for sale.  This is a ‘do 
not miss’ event, so come early and get settled in. As 
always, please bring your favorite works for Culture 
Award participation.   
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APRIL MEETING (Tuesday, April 2, 2019) - Ever watch a magician perform a 
trick or an illusion in front of your eyes and then not know what happened or 
how it was done when the rabbit pops out of the hat?  Well, the presentation by 
Ms. Jan Takamiya is the closest we will ever get to magic in our quests for hono-
hono elegance.  Totally organized, obviously infinitely patient and passionate 
about her work, apparently adventurous enough to experiment with any num-
ber of alternatives and choosing those that provide the best results, and lastly 
generous enough to share her accumulated knowledge with anyone interested.  
“Take the pot, put some holes in it, cut, bend, and attach the wire hanger, use 
this media, place keiki in this location and in this direction, situate with appro-
priate light and air, water in accordance with….etc.”  Simple but definite steps.  
A reason for each one, if interested.  Then “Viola!”, the magic, along with an 

almost apologetic gesture toward the magnificent plants on 
display, the process is completed.  “But I gotta wait one 
year!” an innocent soul pipes up, but quickly retreats when 
realizing “Oh yeah, patience!”.  So the bar is set, the chal-
lenge is on, the “magic” notwithstanding,  see you next year.   
The KOS Board, on behalf of its members, thanks Ms. Ta-
kamiya for providing inspiration to our members via dem-
onstrating what passion and excellence can achieve. 

George Poinar Jr., a professor emeritus at Oregon State University, was lead author of a 
2017 study that established the orchid’s age at 45 million years old, 25 million years older 
than previously believed.  He told a science journal, “We probably shouldn’t say this 
about a plant, but orchids are very smart!”  (From a March 22, 2019 New York Times 
article on the New York Botanical Garden’s annual orchid extravaganza). 

Mr. Larry Kamiya Ms. Jan Takamiya 

Members in action! 

Blc. Burdekin Wonder: 
Owner: Jan Nogawa 

Paph. Calvert Sunrise 
Owner: Kate Leonard 



Come and join us, 1st Tuesday every month, 6:00 p.m., Kilauea Recreational Center, Kilauea Regional Park, Kaimuki. 
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New Members – Welcome to new member Nancy Hamachek.  Welcome back to Leona Tadaki-Kam, a past 
member.  Nice to have you folks on board.  It is hoped that KOS will be able assist in your interest in orchid 
culture.  Please feel free to contact any of the officers if there are any questions.  

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS - March, April Meetings - The refreshments and snack contributions have been 
incredible.  One not familiar with us might just assume that we are a culinary appreciation group rather 
than an orchid club, based on the refreshment presentations.  Thanks to all who make this possible. In-
cluded are: Ingrid Meyer, Jan Nogawa, Alice Kim, Paula Fukuda, Grace Tobita, Craig Nakahara, Sharilyn 
Nitta, Karen Nagamine, Beaudine Ma, Guy and Michele Watanabe. Kate Leonard, Ruth Chun, Jackie Mur-
dock, Erlinda Chang, Edna Wada, Lynn Mirikidani, Arlene Uyeno, Susan Yoshioka, and guest Pam Waki.  
Contributions - Mahalo to Arlene Uyeno and Mari Fukuya for their donations in support of Society opera-
tions, your generosity is greatly appreciated.  General –Thanks to Mr. Don Minatoya of the Kunia Society 
for assisting in transporting materials, supplies, and plants for the presentation by Ms. Takamiya. 

UPCOMING EVENTS:  a) May 2019 General Meeting; Tues, May 7, 2019, 6:00 p.m., b) June 2019 
General Meeting; Tues, June 4, 2019, 6:00 p.m., Scot Mitamura, c) May Board meeting, TBD. 

CULTURE AWARD - MARCH, APRIL 2019 MEETINGS 
Plant commentary provided by AOS judges.  Congratulations to all awardees. 

1-5 Yrs. – Phal (No Name), 
Owner: Ingrid Meyer 

6-10 Yrs. -  Lc. Goldigger, 
Owner: Michele Watanabe 

11+ Yrs. -  Blc. Zul  
“Waiomao Fanatasy” 
 Owner: Doug Meller 

KOS  -  Dendrophylax funalis, 
Owner: Beaudine Ma 

1-5 Yrs. - Paph. Delenatii, 
Owner: Not Identified 

6-10 Yrs. –Phal. Hybrid 
Owner: Doug Meller 

11+ Yrs. -  C. Friedrich Kianym,  
Owner: Jan Nogawa 

KOS - Paph. Lemon Lime  
(from Wilbur Chang)  

 Owner: Alan Maii 

At left - Judge Bryan Lee’s Den. 
Bracteosum f. alba received an 
AOS award at the April meet-

ing. 
At right - Ruth Chun’s Den. 

Spectabile 
Far right—  Plant commentary 

by judges Craig and Randy 


